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w
Debaters Win
Guests at Purdue
February 11 witnessed nine repre-| 
hentatives under' the coaching of Prof. 
George C. Moofei chairman of the De­
partment of Speech, headed for the an­
nual Novice Invitational Debate Meet 
held at Purdue University. D ebat® '|rom  
twenty-eight colleges and universities 
had gathered to compete in the fouia 
rounds of debate.
Dr. A. H. Monroe, chairman of the 
Purdue Department of Speech and auth­
or of several t® s  used in the Olivet 
speech department, addressed the ban­
quet on the importance of argumentation 
and debate in ouHatomic age. At the 
end of the day the group returned en- 
rfflied ffith new experiences and a good 
percentage ofB"wins." •
Jim Leach and Don Winne, Gene 
Harris and Eldon Cornett, and Betty Parr 
and Lorraine Johnson debcffild the pro's 
and conH of the national debate topic 
for this year which | l  Resolved: That the 
United StatesBhould nationalize the 
basic#non-agricultural industries.
At Wisconsin Meet
Over the week-end of Feb. 18, Olivet 
debaters partSpated in the sixth arv 
B ua l Speech Meet in the WisconSi
Net Enrollment 
Reaches New High
SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT 
Summer 1949; 1st. and 2nd. Semester 
1949-50
Teacher';s 1st 2nd
Summer Course Sem. Sem. Total
College
Bible
.... 215 68 871 873 2027
School ...... 23 66 57 146
High
School .....  6 54 47 107
Special ........ 9 50 52 111
Total .... 253 68 1041 1029 2391
Minus Duplications H i 14
Net Enrollment 1277
Honors
StateB"eacher»College at Eau Claire, 
Wis. There wereRhirty-or|B participating 
collegeSand universities from æc states. 
Entries w ^ S  made in after dinner 
speaffig, e®mporaneous speakingH 
folk tale, and debate.
Jim Leach ga®  an originalEomposi- 
tion in an after dinner speech for 
which he received a rating o f»£kce|j|| 
lenfÿ LoffMBehr also received a Biting 
of ïé'ExceliB i t J  itB  an extemporaneous! 
speech on (H ea lth  Insurancq^*
For a presentation • of an old Irish 
Ifblktale, Fred McGraw was awarded a 
rating otBKuperior."
R atings of "Excellent" in debate were 
re c c e d  each by Gene HarrimEldon 
Cornett, and Fred McGraw. Ldefflig lesa 
than one point in receiving aerating of 
p-Es^fflent" in debate were Jim Leach 
and Don Winne. Other debaters receiv­
ing good ratingsjwere Craig Baum, 
Louis Behr, and Leslie Wood. These 
teams-debated both the a w rrïq B e  and 
negativei-arguments of the ciH'ent na­
tional debaS  resolution.
Prof. Moore accompanied the debalB 
ers as coach and judge. Lorraine John­
son and Jeanne Robinffln also went 
along as student judges of debate.
On Friday evening a banquet wag 
given at the Eau Claire Episcopal 
ChRf.-Parra Home after which the win- 
neH in after-dinner speaking wei;e 
presented. The Speech Meet was con­
cluded Saturday afternoon by a corfl 
lo c a tio n  in which individual ratings and 
judges' ¿hitiques were presented.
Intermittent refreshers of braunsch- 
weger and Backers, Wisconsin cheese, 
scenes of seemingly fairy realms in ice 
bound fields around the M is^fflppi, one 
unique lobster dinner for the coach, dis- 
K im ilar souveniers of the trip, and cap­
italistic singspirations of socia l® ;; help­
ed to lessen the many miles in a 
mirthful manner. The exuberant return 
of the debaters was through the pictur­
esque Dells of Wisconsin, past the state 
capital, and the University of Wisconsin.
Sunday School
Contest Gains 
Momentum
With our record Sunday School at­
tendance of 1,108 on March 5, Olivet 
finally swings into action in the fourth 
annual contest with Nampa. This record 
attendance puts Olivet in the lead by 
the dovlbtful margin of 36 points. And 
you don't have to be "A  prophet or the 
son of a p rophet* to predict a rugged 
battle ahea i^H
So let's all adopt Jim Leonard's slo­
gan: "Roll out and be out for Olivet 
. . . becai^HNampa has beaten Olivet 
two of theI:'three years of these attend­
ance contests. We want to even it up
this year . . . so—oo—oo, ïët's do it!
BOX SCORE
Olivet Nampa
Feb. 5 ............................ 551 670
Feb. 12 ....................... 661 749
Feb. 19 ....................... 699 780
Feb. 26 ....................... 719 767
Mar. 5 ..................... 1108 736
Totals ......................... 3738 3702
CHAPEL PROGRAMS
March 13—R. L. Lunsford—Field Report
March 15—Rev. Bryant
March 16—Ministerial Fellowship
March 17—Speech Dept. Prof. Moore 
H D ebate)
March 20—Music Dept. Prof. Hustad, 
’ (Orchestra)
March 23—Dr. Albert Harper 
March 24—Rev. Bernie Smith 
March 27—Rev. Eckley 
March 29—Rev. Peples 
March 30—M iSonary Band 
March 31—Dr. Reed.
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Senior Recitals Begin
Baldridge, Moore, 
W orliy, Blackwell 
To Perform
The Dfflsion of Fine Arts is presenting 
two Settlor RewaSthis month. Tha fij^t 
will be heard TuSrajy ^ S in g ,  MBch 
14, in th^|®gSBjSS P ^ f f l ja t  8:00 ejgjlck 
when W ill®  E. Ba^ridgeM s|ioH  will be 
pHBnted Sby Prof. Naomi Lctjgen. As­
sisting Mr. Baldridge on the progBm v|8 
be Dor|s Moo|§, p ia ircpalso a pupil |>f 
Mrs. Larsen. TFS program |jor the ¡evening 
is as fo l^ ^ S P
I
How BeaurifJlupon the MountairSBjj
..................................................  Harker
Bef||e the C ru c i^M ...............  La Forge
How lo n ^ O  Lord; v |lt  Thou foregt 
m ^ | from "the Triumph oug  
of David" ................................... Buck
II
Rhapsody in B minojg Op. 79,
No. 1 ...................................... Brahms
Miss Moore
III
Bonne Nuit .......................... Massenet
Morgen ..........................................  Strauss
Du bffi wie eine Blume ................... Liszt
I attempt from LoveS sickness 
to fly  ..........................................  Purcell
IV
Celestial Aida, from "A id a ® ........ Verdi
V
EtudeS Op. 1 0 ...........................  Chopin
Leuto, ma non troppo 
Allegro, malto agitato 
MisBMoore
VI
Clouds ..........................................  Charles
Hark! Hcmd the Lark! ..........   Schubert
Have you seen but a white lillie
grow? ..........................................  Anon
As We Par” .... ..........................  Charles
AccomparjHI Naomi Larsen
Successful Revival Ends
Oljsst's'l- recent ie v fp iI with Dr. D. I. 
Vanderpool, general superintendent, will 
indeed be long remsnberednn all heart’  
a S a  definite Hol’HS Ghost revival irfi 
which many of the p ud en ti|od y  'sough| 
and found thddord in His saving and 
sane tting  p o w ^  The power of God 
was truly evident in everything th a flw a l 
paid and done.
Prof^gfc^Gerald Greenlee not only 
b ^ S d  with hiBbeautiful Bringing, but 
a ls a with h i® incere and humble seiratfl 
It may be said indeed that all 
lined, inspired to strive hard®  under Dr. 
Vanderpool'sBheaa-searching ministry®
The ’Seb.nd 'MoJj these*''': Setlfqr Recital a 
w ill4 m g ® rt on M bj^a^, March
20, at 8:00 o'cfebk m theKcflisge Parlor,
when Pro4^r%?thryn ZooksiwaM pfi^Snt 
Joseoh Wpde.v^rifenor- assistep by PhylM 
Blai|^^ffi, o ib n it, pupil of Prof. Wayne 
S lid in g .  Traj program wifflj b g  a l  fol-
loWS:
Tu Lo Sai Eou Know V&fil ........ Tc^elly
Die Mainaegt (The May NigfflH.BrahnS
E r lk o ^ ^ ^ ^ ie  E n lfe g ^ ........ Schufòect
I! Pleure da^^ffim R speur (There's 
Weeping in my H e ff l | | ........ D e b S ^
II
CapricJS, Op. 116, No.-il ........c-Brahmg
The Nc^adsijfey,............................  Livens
Capricc^feo .................................  Taylor
M iS  Blackwell
III
Aria, Ah, Moon of my Delight,
fromBln a Persian Garden'®..Lehmann
IV
Nocturne, Op. 62, No. 2 ........ Chopin
M if l  Blackwell®
V
Aria Then You'll Remember,
fromB'Bohefflan G irH  ............  Balfe
The Wanderer, Op. 4, No. 1 ...¿Schubert
M em ory...................................... Densmore
A Spirit Flower ............  Campbell-Tipton
Upstream ...................................... Malotte
Accom pai^t—Wayne Spalding
Stat^Ssllege, P<fj£*jACP)—'Th^jneces- 
■sity fo jjjeating a good breakfast-; has 
been tested at the Pennsylvania State 
College Medical School. A group of 
Eyomfen were used as subjects in experil 
m enti^work under'controlled conations. 
Th^^gentistajwanted to-know if there 
was a difference^in therreaempn time, 
output of work, and tremor of a person 
if that person had or had not eaten a 
good breakfast.
A cycle-liJse/J machine :c9§ed ergo- 
meteiPjwas used to measure the work 
output. To show thepreactlon time 
the women a series of lighfcs and a tim­
ing machine Were used. To measure thej 
muscular fatigue after e&ertion^n this 
case tepshow the trembling of the out- 
IgiStched arm, another electrical machine 
wasajUsed,
months of testing,jjihege results 
appeared: without breakfast, the outpul 
goesi dowrfi react^ns^are .slower, and 
tremor inrreases..Sln othS w o^S  when 
yew eat a good breakfast Sou are apt 
to do everything thaLyou try much bet­
ter. You will be steadier, moreEalm 
and clearer your thinkaia..' ~
Student j  Sponsor 
New Sunday School
Currg B B  ccT̂ ylciisnaq EaBBradley are 
twentyBrajdents' under the d jH »oiW ® | 
REhard Jay^^g who is awjing und^kthej 
leaMgrship o f*©eo^ie  Pscnjte and tg i 
Oli\ret MtnMferial FeJjbwship. Thfll ac­
tivity *is ge llow ig  the recent lauHslmig 
of this student enterprise tcp. a
chapel in E<® Bradley before school is 
¡¡out inR rde r to aSlommodate SIkidayl 
School prospectSii
T h fl group of enthusiastic ¡jc^fflfansl 
c ^^o rfflth e  weeR^m®®hold praHSr in 
a limited number of homeja and latJs 
have b eS  scheduling prcE^s meetings 
in neineBin preparation for th B  day 
when the chapei shall be erected. Mr. 
Javm§a|pi reporting tangiblSresults in 
tharenany Catholic homes a|fpf a fnend- 
ly reception £fo the propagation of t M  
pM ect as well a S P ro tis tan y  homS 
vymch are responding well.
Though the Lord has been leading in 
an u n i^ a ^ w a ^ th e re  ¿dajfeill a great 
Macedonian call m r more student parifl 
K$patioiitk in this your project, along B ie 
linelpof prayeH material and monetary- 
aBtfcince.
What of the Summer?
Although the snow has just|^0ted and 
there's a bite in the air, and final M e ff l 
are things not even thought of, have you! 
conSLdei'fed wht you will be doing next 
summeiSi Many delSe ChiEtian seHce 
on a targe scal^ Others would perha™ 
Btke to work ¡withR®Ung people. Yet 
these two classes of people will be fine® 
ing it necessary to work throughout the] 
summer in orde/ to beHfeaifiSiftieSi fall.
Now there is a possible way^to fill 
both of those demands byuust filiifflg a 
job as a summer counselopjMany college 
Bfudents find camp coug^eling a stimula­
ting way of spending their summer va­
cations. Camp directgrs, too, welcome 
the leadership of college level cou§§ 
selem. 1
To facilitate your finding a location 
for the summer there has been p(i©®hed 
an ^«elusive list of hundreds of camp 
jobs available all ovBRhe counjky. Tmp 
B1950 Summer Camp Job Directory" giv­
es you information on camp names, 
lo c a tio n s  portions operH necessary! 
quali^atiops, where and how to apply, 
and other helpfifildata —Sfell in easy-to- 
reaei easy-tgPselect order.
This e n tirB d E c to ry  costs only one 
dollar. So order your copy no® to 
pick the job you want, where you want 
it, and in the type of camp you warHit. 
Send your dollar and r H E  and
address to: Camp StaffjBervTceB^JreaB 
Galloway P u® ^ing  Company, 705 
P< ilA venue, Bb infie ldaNew  J ^ e y .
So Eat Breakfast!
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Club Highlights
DAUGHTERS OF MARTHA WINES 
Arlgra A lb rg h g j M iriam|Bp^liare A l­
ima B la lile y^ jJu na Y s^g t^o d  and Bon- 
^ B o y n g b . io o d  pr Sen ted BomgSprofit-3 
able discussions on the topics of faith, 
hSpe, ®[ra®$ and charityH a ffithg  lasta 
meeting Lof the D s l | j | | ^ H  of Martha 
Ann W ir ^ ^ B
T h S ta r 's  off^EamacIude Norjaa Tur- 
ley, President; MrSj Ortive Welsh, Vice- 
president; Alma BlaiSey# Selj-etary- 
Treasureasa® Mrs. Wayne Donson, 
Sponsor.
ENGLISH GUILD
p*Three ®ms were prase ntedsoy the 
English ( f | i ld  in the Colljpe auditorium 
Friday, March® 0, H 30  p. H. Thdsl 
films were obtained from the British 
In fo gn a ti^^^^^^^M a nd  included a 
t® inicolor feature on f^^rous EnglSn 
Gardem| the OTgBo-Walking EBne from! 
ShakespeaSs "Macbeth"; and Northern 
Eeland. The latter picture compliments 
year's Imh theme of the GuircHH
Plans^for th e p u ^ p t io n  M  the pro­
ject for the yeaP— a paper contaijgrig 
original works e | the members—has 
thus p fa 9  been supEesgfJilly carried 
through. A limited numbefJjSof the pa­
pers.. will be made available to other 
studentl&ffiTerestedSi purchasSg a copy.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
Dr. McMahan from Manteno State 
H o^ ta l w ilB dS ^ss  B A R ho lism " and 
a film will be Sown on "The Problem 
DngKeif? at the neB| club meeting. Dr. 
McMahan B  an authority on the diag-fl 
nosis and treatment of this growing 
^ ^ B B i l l .  The datg^Q ff^this meeting 
vffl be announced later.
Concert In Chapel
COMMERCE CLUB.....................................
Mr. Vernon McBroom, who has; beer« 
¡“ the restaurant businesSfor 40 years! 
Epoke before the Commerce Club on 
FelSa|Sii24 about ̂ Public Relations in 
the Restaurant Industry." A mcSSe spon­
sored b B th e  National Restaurant As- 
E lia t io n  and calledBAmericffis Heritage 
wasmKown.
M *  McBroom is a member of the 
board of. directors of the state restaurant 
ass^ation ongH^trecM irer of the na- 
orgamzation.
PROF. DON HUSTAD
F. T. A. NEWS
E r #  J. Fisher will speajpto F.T.A. 
March 14, 7:30-8:30 p. m. Mr. Fisher, 
an ^ ^ la n g e  teacher l ^ n  England will 
intbijgififig factsjlelative to 
Education. All future ifeeachers 
thHhigh point i^w he ir ch ap tl 
er a<SyJiies for thSlyear.
March 20—Monday, 8:00 P. M.—Parlo r- 
Senior Voice Recital of Joe Worley® 
g J S s te d  by Phyllis Blackwell, ac- 
companist.
March 2(^-Mondaffl| 9:30 A. M., Chapel— 
Orchepra Concerf;i;|
March 27—Monday, 8:00 P. M., P ^ lo r— 
Faculty String ®Trio— Profs. Rosalie 
Ernest! Jewell Flaugher||and Ken- 
' neth Bade.
April 3—Monday,P8:00 P. M. ParloH J 
Joint Senior Recital of Daniel Lid­
dell and Geneva Holstein.
April 6 to April 1 lpF irst Orpheus ChoM  
Tour.
April lTgMonday« 8:00 P. M., Parlor-8 
Jgjjit recital of Walter Hubbard and 
Elda Feathe||ton.
April 24—Monday, 8:00 P. M., Chapel-^- 
Jomt [peàimî  Recital of Helen and 
Willard Basham.
Apri«28 to April 30-SSecond Orpheus 
ChtM Tour.
May 7—Sunday||3:00 P. M., p fsf Meth­
o d ®  Church—Orpheus Con­
cert.
May 12—Friday, 8:00 P. M., Parlas — 
ChilMSjn'sdRecital dirèSted by Mrs. 
Lorene Perry.
May 19—Friday!;-8:00 P. M., Kankakee 
High ^School—Commencement Con- 
cert^bv Col I egg  Orchestra.
Hustad to Lead 
Orchestra March 20
Prof. Don Hugad w il||iirec t the Oliygt 
^ K r ip h o ff lB i a chapel program to be 
o S B te d  March 20.
It wm b l  remembered that the orch­
estra^ last conc£Si|was a very com- 
^menJSble perform anc^and one wFugh 
jfrs |t with widesmsad approval of stu- 
dentljand  friends akile.
» J a c k  Fowle'S w illf  appeaijias Bplinst 
o n & ^ ^ o g ra m . He will be accompany 
Bed by PrsM jiH^gd.
■ The  following program will be pre- 
sented:
YSeSfjo iS  from "The Bartered
B rid e ^ ffl.............................  Smetana
P a l| |  • ■ Furiant . . The Comedians
Suite No. 2 from "Carmer$' .........  Bizet
Habanera . . Aria of Michaela . . 
Changing of the Guard
IntermjUlg ..................................  Provost
Jack Fowler, Violinst
Serenata ......................... Leroy And&ison
The Last Spring ..............................  Grieg
Rui§iaffl Sailor's Dance ("The
Red P o p p y ii..............................  GliereJ
Mem Take Heed!
Marietta, Ohio^(ACP)—"Marry a wo­
man who knows more than yogi do" is 
the advice given to college studÆjSjby 
Warren Bruner, management consultant 
conducting an experimental course in 
career determination at Marietta Col­
lege.
"A  man's personality and mental 
^ra tu re  tend to irSease as he progress­
es in his occupational fie ld," he told his 
clasraaffecentiy. ||'O n l§ h e  other hand, 
a woman starts gMng backward as soonjj 
as she enters a career as a homemaker-3 
u n le ll she realizes th e ! danger and 
fights hard aga inst it.
"Educate her less than the man, or 
B ta rt them even, and you provide one of 
B jikera l cau^ff® r  the case of a maryyn 
middle life divorcing the partner of his 
BP rl^istruggleâïto  seek a more compati­
ble?! mate."
PRODIGAL SON
f ° r th ^ B ra m a tB  produc- 
The Prodigal Son, which B to  be pre^S 
^ ^ ite d  Marah 29, 31, April 1, are under 
way, ara^raSgsH P ro f! George M ® re. 
M e .$ ^S  of the cast are working seEral 
nightga week to make this a memorable 
program. Tickets may be bought from 
casr! members.
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Glimmering Thru The Glass
Dear Krys:
"Let it snow—let it snow — nothin' 
bothers me" except, of course, the exams 
that are gonna be! Oh, hi KrysS forgot 
that I was writing to my best friend. 
Topics of convocation around these days 
are: THE TORTOISE (that always wins 
in the end) and THE HARE »Nam pa, 
that will Idsipin the en<BL... so says Dr. 
Byron if we keep up the 1000 mark in 
Sunday school, e>^Sams that are to be 
in a week, the struggling facu lty  de­
feated by the able senior basketball 
team, the weatherfiyour guessHs as good 
a l  mine® and whetheHthe GLIMMERl 
GLASS will go to press; withoufethe right 
arm of Editor Reitz.
I know you're not in te ^ ^ B l in B fpera l 
topics that you want to know more 
about the "human ffle re s t'R fb rS , well 
to satiSlr you, ffire  they are: George 
Prather and Dortha Cooper, Wilma 
Moody and Orville Rees, Ralph Strahm 
and Dorothy Ruble, Don Bell and Mary 
Mitchell, Jay Pate and Josephine Am- 
brosio, Carl Baker and Edna Drake, Don 
Ball and Carol Thompson, Marsh Mc­
Guire and Nona Powers (?), and Don 
Golliher and Esther Ferguson. Suppose 
there are a lot more "humanly interest- 
e d '^ b u t yoiffll hear from me again.
'Cuse Krys, John Handschy just came 
in to tell me to say "H i" to somebody, 
but I can't remember who. Hi anywho.
Talk about service, we really have it 
in the Dining Hall now. All you have to
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— by^Sparkle
do is finish eating $ h a t is if you're a 
fast eater) and a certain redhead by the 
name of Pat Keyes appears and take! 
your tray for you. Miracles will neve| 
cease around Olivet.
Before I closeHherei the latent: Mrs. 
Taylor walked into a Psychiatrist's office 
leading an ostrich. The nurse took her 
in to see the doctor right away because 
she was causing a lot of d&citement 
among the other patients. When she 
walked into the doctor's office he very 
kindly asked her what her trouble was. 
"There is nothing wrong with mejidoc- 
tor, it's my husband. He thinks he's an 
ostrich."
Rain, snow, sunshine or sleet, we glim­
mer thru it all ....
H sparkle"
Kopy Katt
In college days I must confess,
I've often heard B  said;
"The biggest.^block to one's success
Is usually one's head.
Profmby the m is tak^ of othBs,- you 
may notKive long enough to make all 
of them yourself.
An entomologist reports a pstrange 
metaljiS inted butterfly from Eastern 
Europe. Can it be that moths are getting 
into the Iron Curtain?
de LAW —There .are over 1,000 wo­
men who have taken up the law. The 
other 50 million are laying it down.
Jo: I don't); see where he gets o f f -  
springing a test like that. It was too 
long and he didn't even go over the 
stuff in class.
Mary: I flunkedBtoo.
A dollar won't do as much as it 
once did. But maybe that's because we 
don't do as much for a dollar as we 
once did.
Engagement Revlaled
Another Olivet couple have decided 
to "take the leap" into the waters of 
matrimony. Anna Sherwood, a senior in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, and 
Leland Wood, enrolled in the College 
Bible School, announce their engage­
ment. A date for the wedding has not 
been set.
FROM THE PASTOR’S
"Oh, you'll take the high road, a n j 
I'll take the low road,'■so sang the c | |  
Scottish folk song. But that i&hardTl 
Bhe theme song of theBudent consSiotii 
of the abiding presence of the Holy 
Spirit. For him i t B  always the Jpg|j 
road, the road of high ethical liv in g H
The sanctified student S nse^the  urge 
of a divine compulsion, B  is his obliga­
tion to others as well as to God to ejia 
emplify in his life the grace that B  noyl 
|in h ia  heart. That pointsMhen, to the 
high road.
This heart experience of th ^H o w  
Spirit is wonderful; the inner effects' of 
sanctifying grace are perfect; hisBpjfjta 
ual nature is without a flaw. And with; 
the ardor born of this gloriouBexpet^ 
ience, he starts out. ThenBsooner otj 
laterHhe runs into this problem: Hov '̂ 
can he give proper expression to this 
perfect inner grace; how can he live the' 
Christ-life above reproach, without re­
buke, faultless, blameless? How can he 
channel into his living what is in his 
heart, when every expression is through 
his im p e rfe c t personality, his infirm 
bodyBhis human temperament, his limit­
ed knowledge of God, his fallible moral 
discrimination, his inadequate native in­
sight? What a problem!
But the realization of the problem can­
not deter him; rather it alerts him to the 
difficulties he faces in himselfj it makes 
him aware of his need of wisdom, of 
prayer, of perseverance; it sharpens his 
sense of responsibility to God and to 
others to make real in his life what God 
has made real in his heart. In the dor­
mitory, in the class room, on the gym 
flo o rB n  the dining hall, at hQ daily 
occupation, everywherbBhis is the obli­
gation springing out of his experience of 
the baptism of the Spirit to live Christ 
everywhere in daily life to make Him 
real, to make men want Him, to repro­
duce Him. And that means high ethical 
living; hence thH  call to all OlivJ|ians 
to take the high road, the high road of 
¡Christian ethics in daily practice.
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Pottawatammie TalesInternationalIntroductions
LOUIS BEHR:
Although Louis comes to Olivet from 
‘¡British Guiana he is a subject of the 
fjtptherlands possession Dutch Guiana. 
Six years ago he felt the call to preach 
and sought out L. J. RogersBNazarene 
missionary working in the British colony. 
The work of the church in the British 
Guiana has only been planted for 2'm  
years and there ea urgent need fo t| 
trained ministers of the gospel. The Gen- 
l |g lB o a rd  made it poMble for Louis., 
to enter Olivet and the Lord willing h J  
w ^Beturn  to take up the gospel mi?- 
Mon in the British possession.®The sin- 
p|pl|testimonies for C h ®  and the work 
to' which he has been called have been 
an inspiration to the students of the 
college and the prayers of many will 
follow him when he leaves to reap the 
p'ifirvest fields in the regions of the Ama- 
pon.
• CUBA:
ZENAIDA GONZALES:
The followingHHa translation of your 
Reporter's interview with our Christian 
iffrend from sunny Cuba:
"After much prayer, and having plac­
ed my life in God's hancQ He gave me 
the opportunity to come to Olivet. I am 
here now studying so that I will be bet- 
ter prepared to return to Cuba and 
work. I am trusting in the Lord that 
H Q  be able to graduate from Bible 
gjSchoolHreturn to my country and be 
^^B jm e n ta l ¿in the salvation of many 
^ B ls .
I have greatly enjoyed my stay at 
Olivet. One,of the things I m tH ls  the 
delicious Cuban plate of fried beef 
steak with onions and "platanosH I also 
mis|*the bright sunshine every morning."
“So They Say . . * ”
Shortly after midnight of Friday, Feb. 
24, the pale baneful light cast by the 
moon's new quarter made visible to 
someone two figures fleeing 'round the 
Nook through the freshly fallen snow. 
Some say that for quite a distance this 
person chased the culprits who, as it 
later became very evident, had made 
away with no less than a vast amount 
of teaspoons and forks from the dining 
hall. But rumor has it that he chased— 
by the opposite direction in search 
of Vigilant Hazard, the night watchman. 
Nevertheless, dissimilar opinions agreed 
only on one fact—the Hlver was gone 
for the first time in three years.
Others, not willing to shirk their duty,« alIPl told, searched in every wee nook 
and corner to prove their fidelity to 
affvpnty, or else, so some say, to avert 
suspicion. But, nonetheless, a motley sup-
In the year 1769 the Illinois Indians 
located near Starved Rock were living on 
the plain a c r^ S  the Q er. For more 
than one hundred yearafihere had been 
Indian wars in the Illinois valley. In 
the^S/enteenth century the Illinois In­
dians foughHthe fierce Iroquois 'who 
came from New York; and later, the 
Pottawatomi tribe which came fromEhej 
north and east. An Ottawa Indian 
chief, Pontiac, tried to win the Illinois 
tribes that lived along the M g^gippi 
R B r and in the Illinois valley to an 
Indian coirederation that would drive 
out the European se ttl®  who had, en­
tered the M idd lS  West. The Illinois! 
however, were friendly with the French 
H o lers in this territory and refused to 
take part in the conspiracy. IrBhSfflm - 
mer of 1769, following an argument with 
some Illinois tribesmen, Pontiac was 
murdered brutally.
The Ottawa, Pontiac's, tribe, were un­
able to avenge his death. The Potta­
watomi were in Rrmpaty with Pontiac 
and set out on the warpath agains®he 
Starved Rock Illinois camp. The Potta­
watomi did not know that the Illinois of 
the Rock were innocent of the murder 
when they fell upon the little village as, 
the inhabitants were busy gathering the 
fall harvest. Utterly unable to defend 
them^SsS when the cruel warriors swept 
down upon them from the paths along 
the no®ern bluffs, the Illinois men, wo­
men, and children, waded a cress the low 
waters and sought refuge on top of the 
huge rock. War cries and death chants, 
mingled with battle shrieks filled the air 
and blood flowed freely as women hoe­
ing in the cornfields were hacked to 
death before they could learn the iden- 
B ty  of the enemy and give warning.
After an attempt to scale the steep 
walls of the Rock the Pottawatomi real­
ized that the Illinois vantage point was 
too great, and the beseigers camped at 
the foot of the rock until the enemy 
would be forced to come down. Before 
long the food supply of the Illinois gave 
out, and their water supply too, for the
ply of old silver was pressed into s&j- 
vice over the weekend in accompaniment 
with small wooden picnic forks for the 
Sunday dinner. The raw joke ended 
through a warning tip to Mrs. Wellman 
whereby she found the silverware in a 
closet of Mr. Donson dean of men.
Seemingly only two major problems 
arose over the occasion: that is, the 
members of W.T.K. suffered a serious 
setback in theigexacting etiquette a n d -l 
well, is Dean Donson trying to prove 
himself to be "one of the boys" or just 
how did that silcer get into his closet?
— Erie Ferguson
Pottawatomi were careful to cut the 
ropes of the water buckets that were 
lowered into the river from time to time. 
The lllinoisHndiarvHstayed on top of the 
rock for; three long weeks. Before the 
first week had pasHd they had eaten 
their dogs; by the time of the third week 
they were eating grass and bark. They 
must descend and fight—or diH  of star­
vation. It was resolved to sneak through 
the Pottawatomi camp on the first stormy 
nraht.
The propitious night arrived and the 
procession silently made its way down 
the steep eastern face of the ¡tack. The 
first of the Illinois were already passing 
through the outposts of the sleeping 
camp when a mother slipped asBhe 
made her way down the steep cliff; her 
child began to crH  and the Pottawa­
tomi were awakened. The slaughter 
that took place in the narrow confines 
of the canyon was terrific. The cries of 
the hungef-worn warrioiH too weak to 
defend everjMhems®es' ably, were soon 
EjSjled and stilled. Womanhood and 
childhood was no defensS for women 
and children alik^QharedHhe warrior'a 
fate. Even those who had returned to 
the top of the rock werHnot spared as 
the Pottawatomi pressed them to the 
edges from which they fell to the sharp 
rocks below. When aTNwere dead the 
Pottawatomi returned home.
1 Such is the tale told by the victors 
of the Battles of Starved Rock.
EUROPEANS ARE BETTER VERSED ON 
NEWS, SAYS JOURNALIST
"The average newspaper reader in 
Europe knowjjSwhat goes on in the Unit-1 
ed States better than many American 
readers know what is happening in 
Europe™ says the University Daily Kan­
san reporting Dean Kenneth E. O lsonl 
Medill ¡School of Journalism, who a d l 
dressed the Inland Daily Press accocia-1 
tion in Chicago.
Dean OlsonHwho visited Europe in 
1949, said that the press of Europe is a 
more serious press than the press in the 
United States.
; "In Europe the papers," he said 
.¡"carry much more foreign news and 
much more background of the 'news 
than our papers. European® can't un­
derstand why Americans shock their 
readers with crime, divorce, and the 
extra-curricular affairs of prominent per­
sons.
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Tourney Games in Full Swing
Sophs Down Frosh 
In Opener
In th J |fiS | game of the practice 
round Tuesdcf|j Feb. 2 lS th g  Freshmen 
and fiffojjiomore boy§«ffl®Iied fma game 
in which the Blue and White led a ^ th e  
Bvay. ByEhe end of the Hrst quarter 
the Sjphomore bsiSffiS led 11-P ang; kgpa 
thb|| lead at fma half by ®Kcore o f 23- 
15. During the tli±rd audfcis r th a ^p h o - 
mores tossed in H i points to the Freshies' 
4. MTne fffish for the sSahomigses w a j  
aBSong one with the dropp ing®  of 1 »  
points to make the Hina I jj^o rS jj 46-31. 
Don GjsjliheHled the sophomor^Rcoring 
with 12 poinsHMcMurrin m S S g 10. 
McCullough led the MSoon and White 
with 7 pSints.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2 0 9  E . C O U R T  S T . 
K A N K A K E E ,  ILL.
ipCOOPER
GilARANTiiS
Coopers are toughenmore 
resilient, longer-wearing. 
And we’ll guarantee it in 
writing up to 2 full years.
YEATES
SHELL« SERVI CE 
STATI □ N
U. S. Highway 45 & 52 — State Route 113 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Freshmen Trim  
Junior Quintet
Friday night the Freshmen and Junioraj 
played th e s fp & lp  gam®|so far in the 
tournament. Both teams were smarting 
from a defeat £$nd were trying for a 
K n e  bask. In the!first quarter, the 
Junior^out$^>red the|(wjfi|lhrnen 14njj3 
But fell behind them b ||the  halj|j 26-22. 
When play* was ifspned fm ifh ^ b c o n d  
half, the^fefecs broke aheac|®again and 
led 36-32 at the end of the third quar- 
tSfejSbut again trai{gd^: H  the final 
whSjfe, 'the Freshnj^n winning 43-39.
Pts
19
7
7
3
2
1
0
0
0
0
Juniors
BOX SCORES 
Fg Ft F.
Wellman .... ...........6 7 4
Beatty ........ .......... 2 3 2
Cheesman .. .......... 2 3 3
Mofflsh ...... ......... 1 1 0
Tucker ....... ..........  1 0 0
Poole .......... .......... 0 1 1
Baum ......... .......... 0 0 2
Gibson ...... ......... 0 0 0
Wind .......... .......... 0 0 0
FdkÉil^pPS .......... 0 0 1
Freshmen Fg Ft F.
Thorn ......... .......... 5 3 2
Johnson ...... .......... 4 2 3
ipyilni&^ÈSKv ......... 2 2 3
O'Bannon .. ......... 2 0 1
Linder ........ ......... 2 0 1
graia .......... .......... 1 0 1
McCullough ........ 1 0 5
Huqhes&bifef .......... 1 0 1
Pts
13
10
6
4
4
2
2
2
Flowers For All Occasions 
At . . .
Your Florist
T H E  A R tI f L D R A L  
S H O P
T E D  K E R R ,  D N C .  R E P .
T D D T S  G A G N I E R ,  P R O P .  
P H O N E  3 - 5 6 3 1
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
Juniors Bow 
To Seniors
jlfrhursq jly, F e b .p 3 ^ S  the J u ^ ^  and 
Seni|| msH begin afresh the old battle 
p|||tk/een th S c l l^ ^ S  It was a n S  and 
tuck||am e all th «  way with th§^ lead 
changing handsBmany t||eè  during the 
Ram e. When th e E B t 10 mifiute period 
was ovMMhe Seni^MecShe Juniors 15-1« 
i l | | f  the K o ry  had changed by the halli 
timeBSjdÉthe short but determined Jun­
io r«  were ahead 26-pl. The Senior« 
i ^ d  their height to good a d va n ta g e *! 
the^thinpl qùàrtfS and pulled ahead byj 
7 p o ir®  4 Ì^ 5 , but^Hi the last q u a r t i  
the Junior« whittled at the lead, over­
coming only one' of tifose 7 points, and 
at the final buzzer were j§pj berajid 6 
pointji The fincjaieore read 59-53 &i'h 
favor of thè Seniòrfe Wdirnan paced 
the Maroon and GBSa with 19 point« 
followed by B e a ^ p ^ th  15. Tommy 
Clenden® toSk high honoi|8 for the« 
Senio'fiS with 161 points followed by 
Applegate with 43  points.
FIVE TOP SCORERS
Juniors Fg Ft F. Pts
Wellman ......... .......6 7 4 19
Beatty ............. ....... 7 1 1 15
Tucker ............ ...... 3 0 1 6
Fox .................. ...... 2 0 0 4
Poole ......... .....  1 2 3 4
Seniors Fg Ft F. Pts
IKLeindenen ..... ...... 8 0 3 16
Applegate ..... .....  6 1 2 13
Jon^§ J............. . .....  3 4 3 10
pfrabill ............ ...... 3 1 3 7|
Layman .......... ...... 2 3 2 7Ì
BDURBONNAIS
CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
At All Dorms
LAUNDRY SERVICE
P H O N E  2 - 5 0 4 1  
1 3 □  R IV A R D  S T R E E T
Trojans Emerge 
Victorious As 
Season Ends
The ||9 4 9 ii0  basketbalF|Sea-
^ggended amid shou|$ ofovictory as the 
Troia^ a o btained a final 6§§&>ry ovM the 
B^artans 48-43.
The f(|OTcludir?fig game of th^^oiison 
feafBBgn the Trfflah|jj and SpartarMWdsl 
fought hard all ¡thew/ay by both so- 
■cBheH Th^Spartansdbgaed behind at 
the end of the fir®  quarter by 8 points* 
f f i  at the haffltrailed bvFonly 5 points, 
■^pscore  being 26-21. As9the 1949-50 
^ ^ ^ m jL c l i^ d ,  the Trojans held 
place, the IndiMjns were in second place, 
and the Spartans third. All three societ- 
^^Lh ad  played good basketball.
BOX SCORE
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Spartans Fg Ft F. Pts
BonlS J............ ......  7 1 5 15
Wellman ........ .....  3 4 5 10
Cellars ........... ..... 4 1 2 9
fK ra i&HIMHHSffi.....  2 2 0 6
i&hnell ............ .....  1 0 3 2
Parr ................ ...... 0 1 4 1
Mattax ........... ..... 0 0 3 0
Trojans Fg Ft F. Pts
McMugBin ........ ...... 6 É Ü M 1 13
Applegate ...... .....  4 2 1 10
R ose  ................ ...... 2 7 2 11
Jo h fj^ i .......... ...... 2 3 1 . 7
Golliher .......... ...... 0 3 1 3
Pauley ......... ..... 0 2 0 2
Snider ............ ...... 1 0 2 2
Laymon .......... ........ 0 0 3 0
Che^man ....... .......0 0 2 . 0
E X P E R T
W A T c i  S E R V IC E
G I L B E R T
J E W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE. 
KANKAKEE
MBRY JOHNSON
Soippy basketb^|l h c® i't® ^e d  ¿5 yet 
for the girls. Thf^poortchSand Indians 
S till have tog|play||>ff trae tie for first.
The lr®ans v i a ,  bsnmd and the out­
look w ^S 't so good for th ^ M  but in 
their^Wal game with the J^ jansH they 
came o u lre to r i^ P ! The-S^fe v&gpfclqsK 
and;*the game arSlexcipnb owe. Hodg- 
feon and Wallace Bjpred 11 pPnfSSSgah 
Bar the losers, and V. JohijiSpn, 2; but 
their points d idn'igqifle  add up to the 
In d ia n ^ ^ ^  L. ||h r|lp n  |^® red  10; 
Street 7, McMurrin and Quanstrom, 4 
each.
The last game made*haB1e f a l l  Th ll 
Spartans w<|s 18 to 12 with Harsfiraan 
scoring 10 points. This tie H ^ g e n  th || 
Spartans and theBquaws 'Kfflbe played 
off later, so prepare yourself fo r®  good 
game.
Right now we're in the beginning stag! 
es of the Class Tournament. The f3|st 
rounds are practice one® The standings 
are:
W  L
Juniors .................................  3 0
Freshmen ......................... 2 1
Seniors .................................  0 2
Sophomores ......................... 0 2
The elimination tournament began Iasi 
w eel^H
Say girlsj§|do you like to play ping 
pong and badmitton??Weil^ start practs 
Being; prepare yourself for a tournamlmt 
in theSnear future.
By Jess Schnell
After a basketball race among
the sd c iS ^ l t fB  TroianafinSlly emerged 
the vicf l^ a  by defeating the Spartans, in 
the last gaffife of the slggon. It w ffi the 
most elrambled rpice we'vefpen 
ffime — aboutMMljstimdRa team was« 
pjunted out of the ch a |j|lit popped back 
and upset the favored opponent. The 
Trojans and In d ia n ^M I be strong new 
year, with the S parl|n^tom ing in last, 
aided by new talent.
Tournament time has once agairi. hit 
O live« All f® H  team ®  look very 
strong and deep in reserves. The sopho- 
§|ore team looks veryRtrong and the 
f|lllite liom th illqua rte r to take the 
white bificet for theBecond successive 
year. The Freshmen and Seniors looffl 
lik e  a close second with the Juniors 
coming in last. Of course, at Olivet, 
anything can happenllupset^glll occur®
W e |j|  looking forward to an intereS* 
ing campaign and lots of fun on the 
part of playSs and spectators alike. 
Let's come out a n M c h e e r^B  our fav­
orite team, and B ^cB glly^abou t the 
Fourth quartej® yell fo r^ th e S u b sM ite  
to come in, so we can have fun, too."
Phone 3-6133
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
PRONGER’S  CAFETERIA
ServSg Dally 6:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
360 EAST COURT STREET
Catering Service Dining Room for Private Parties
OFFICE AND
APPLIANCESOSPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
HOUSEWARE l l  PAINT -  WALLPAPER PARTY GOODS
G R E E T I N G  C A R D S *  G I F T S
A l l l l l l l  U P I  1 F O U N T A I N  P E N S .  S T A T I O N E R Y
All At—  S W A N N E LflH a rdw areJ lnc . TYPEWRITERS
For Sale and For Rent
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624 THE FRAN KLIN  PRESS
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On Olivet’s Women
It can be said without question that 
Olivet's women sometimes can be very 
curt, snobbish, indifferent and even am- 
bigious in th e is  dealings with O live tg  
men.
By all evidences it seems that the wo­
men take too much for granted. If a 
fellow takes out a girl for two or three 
dates then takes out anotheBgirl^'the 
poor thing has been jilted. On the 
other hand, if he dates her pretty stead- 
ily ^h e  has the tendency to string him 
along, and make believe thaj'^she l® s |  
him when only she is just wanting to 
make sure of having a date for all the 
school functions or just waiting for some­
one better to come &iong.
Some of the girls here tell the fellow 
that they have a good time on their 
date, then they will go right up to thera 
room and start running the poor guy 
down.
I just can't understand it. If you 
smile at them you're a flirt, if you don't 
you're a drig. If you try to carry on 
a conversation on a date you're a gab, 
if you dotó  you're a bore. If you try 
to put your arm around her tó r kiss her® 
you'reffiresh, nf you don't you're just 
plumb green. If you try to be nice 
you're just fooling heH  if you don't 
you're in love with her. Can you beat 
that'ixIT^i beyond me Women? Whew! 
-----Deliver me!
? 1 9 9„9 $ 4 0 ,
VEILS • AND - ACCESSORIES
Q $U > no  
A ^15. •: ̂
178 EAST M E R C H AN T STREET 
KANKAKEE
By Wayne Jones and Marsh McGuire
- "Into the weH which supsfi® th a l with 
water, cast no stones^—'Tis| aSJrutlr: for 
pure, buHt's not the basis for the state­
ments :oB thg simple com pc®.ion. To
attmept to write an acfjcl&about women, 
a man, unlessj he is a fool, muS admit 
that hH could be wrong, that he prob- 
ab ly^H a nd  that he is^sorry for it.
Perhaps the greatset boon of the mod­
ern school i9  the fact that it is a co­
educational institution. Yet, some of our 
Olivet male section might just as well 
live in the 15th century. There are 
others of our group who like the Hscen- 
ery"—theyidike the idea of young gHs 
H itting  around the campusKfcven now 
we take their roving glance and glassy 
stare as a harbengeY^f warmer weather. 
But the man of true wisdom is the man 
who takes advantage of fevery good 
opportunity. The answer is — they are
the best! They're not good looking?— 
You're mistaken! A recent graduate, who 
married one of Olivet's loveliest coeds, 
states that our girls as a group are bet­
ter looking than the 9,000 females who 
inhabit the school where he is doing 
his graduate work. After all, to Hnd 
true beauty you must look into people 
as well at them. Here's the point, men— 
Get out and associate with the girls; 
find this added dividend of college-life. 
The actua fit^H of feminine companion­
ship will make youHealize the stupidity 
of further indifference . . .H A re  the 
stars too distinct^* Pick up the pebble 
that lies at thy fe e t. 'H
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At ! . ■
L e C U Y E R 'S  
R O Y A L  B L U E  
S T O R E
Bourbonnais, Illinois
C HR IS TE NS EN’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKEdH
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N . S C H U Y L E R
EASTER SUPPLIES 
White Bibles, Bulletins 
Greetings, Books, Records, 
Cross-Bookmarks and Pins
RAY’S
C H R IS T IA N  S U P P L Y
H N .  of 1300 E. Court)
171 North Taylor Avenue' 
Kankakee Phone 3-4568
TED KERR SAYS . . .
□ LIVET IS DUT TD WIN
BY YOUR HELP AND VIM!
S E E  Y O U  A T  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A T  9 : 3 C  
AND BEAT NAMPA!
Baldwin Tianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
